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GRflN BfllLEflT
ROMERO STORE
TRIED FOR
POISONING
MGMflNIGflL
GHOSEN AS
DYNflMITflRD
SOLDIERS
EfllHO
ENJOY RAIN
LOCAL SHOPS
TO WORK
TEN HOURS
The master mechanic of the
local railroad shops received or-
ders yesterday to put the force
BUILDING TONIGHT
The Romero Store building will
be the scene of a jollification to
night in the way of a grand ball.
, .mi c f iinenooris one oí the' Dest in
town, and with good music, those
who enjoy tripping the light fan
tastic will be assured a good time.
Don Eugenio has been arranging
to give the young people" a treat
and nothing will be left undone
to make it the best possible.
New store to
open next week
,'V .
The News is in receipt of a let-
ter from R. C. Howell, to the ef-
fect that he will' be in Estancia
tomorrow to arrange for the open-
ing of the new store of.the Howell
Mercantile Company., the next
week. He expects to get posses-
sion of the Walker Building on
Monday, May 1st, and will begin
opening and arranging the new
stock the first of the week, so as
to be ready to open for business
not later than Friday, or Satur.
day. Quite a lot of the goods has
already arrived, and more is ar
riving every day. With the pro-
mise of a good season, there will
be plenty of business here, not
only forthe stores already here,
but-th- e new.pnjesas well.
Thank Mrs. Collier
We, the girls who took part in
the contests, wish to thank Mrs.
J. W. Collier for her patient ef-
fort and interest in training us
for the contests.
EuraTuttle, Nellie Crawford,
Elsie Windsor. Delphine Souders,
Jeffie Duke; Mable Hine, Elsie j
Paup,' Nellie Cochrane.
Weather Report
Generally Fair. Colder in
northeast portion with local rains.
'--
on ten hours time instead of the
eight hours heretofore worked,
on account of getting the rolling
stock in shape for extra work,
which is anticipated in the near
future. This is a good news to
the boys, who are glad of the ex-
tra pay, which accompanies the
extra time.
R6G6IV6S Bad
Burns in Gamp
Santa Rosa. N. M., April 25.
Word was received here last
Saturday that Gavino Mares,
from AntonchicO, who is em-
ployed by Don Jose S. Duran on
his sheep herds, suffered a severe
accident last Thursday by which
he came very near losing his life.
It appears that while on his way
to one of the Spaniard's sheep
camps, where he was to place
one of his boys at work, on that
night he stopped at El Pino and
before going to bed he put a big
log in the fire, and in some way
or another a spark flew into his
clothes, by which means the
same ignited and burned him
pretty badly on the back, side,
hand and other portions of his
body. He was taken to his home
at Antonchico, where he is said
to be resting easy.
Successful Operation
Dr.C. D. Ottoson returned to Wil-lar-
yesterday morning, after, having
assisted Dr. W. E. Sunderland in a suc-
cessful operaron upon Mn. W. C.
Grant. The latest report from the
patient was that she was getting along
nicely and would undoubtedly recover.
Through an error in yesterday's News,
we used Dr. Cheyney's name instead of
that of Dr. Ottoson, but this was an
error on the part of our informant.
fi
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Las Cruces, N. M., April 25.
Dr. McCaleb occupied the
witness stand all day today at
Las Cruces in the hearing of Mrs
Benjamin Tallev, Dayton Talley
and Mrs Bernice Wells, son and
daughter of Benjamin Talley,
whose death they were alleged to
have caused by poisoning at the
Talley home atChamberinoMarch
31. Dr. McCaleb testified that
he searched the house after Tal-ley- 's
death and found half a bot-- 1
tie of strychnine newly opened,
apparently concealed in a nailed- -
up box, District Attorney
Llewellyn claims he will be able
to prove that two members of
the family purchased the drug,
McCaleb is still on the stand at
the night session tonight and will
conclude his testimony tomorrow
Attorney Holt and Sutherland
appear for the defendants. .'
Cleared Do
Grand Juru
Mora, N. M.. April 25. --The
territorial grand jury, after a
through inquiry into the killing
of Juan SolanoHby Luis Martinez
at Gascon last Saturday night,
late yesterday returned a no-tru- e
bill against Martinez. The evi-
dence showed that Solano wa3
attempting to effect an entrance
to the Martinez home for the
purpose of burglary and had
succeeded in forcing open a
window of the house. Martinez
detected the would-b- e burglars
and went outside with a shotgun
He called upon the man to sur--
render and getting no response
opened fire, believing his own
life imperiled. The district at-
torney ordered the release of
Martinez, who had been under
arrest, pending inquiry into the
killing.
h
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In The Manzanos
Ortie E. McManigal has dicta-
ted a confession covering 1000
typewritten pages, showing that
responsibility for the blowing up
of the Los Angeles Times lies at
the door of the Structural Iron
Workers' union.
He admits that he was chosen
to do the deed, but says that
through a hitch in the proceed-
ings he was sent to Texas in
stead and a mysterious individual
name M.A. Schmidt did the job.
He professes not to know where
Schmit is at present.
The confession implicates John
J. McNamara secretary-treasur- er
of the International Asso nation
of the Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers, and J. B. Bryce, believ-
ed tobe J. B. McNamara.
It also implicates a man named
Caplan, of whom the officers
have been able to find no trace.
It also implicates, it is said,
other prominent men, including
several in Los Angeles whose
names could not be ascertained,
The foregoing are a few of the
startling facts learned yesterday
while Santa Fe California limited
train No. 3 was in Albuquerque
en route to Los Angeles carrying-Joh-
J. McNamara, J. B, Bryce
or McNamara, and Ortie McMa-
nigal, in charge of eight vigilant
detectives, to face trial on the
charge of blowing up the office of
Los Angeles Times October 1st,
1909, which explosion resulted
in the death of twenty-on- e per-
sons'.
"It is the very biggest story
and the greatest feat of detec-
tive work in the history of the
United States," said a veteran
Hearst reporter on the limited
yesterday, "regardless of the
outcome of the trial. There is no
doubt that it will be one of the
most tremendous and dramatic
legal battles ever fought in the
country, and every possible re-
source, both for defense and
prosecution, will be brought into
play. Withater.se p blic sen'i
merit in Los Angeles caused by
the frightful outrage perpetrat-
ed on the Times and the equally
tense sentiment in Indianapolis
over what the union men regard
as a kidnaping, the situation is
a remarkable and
one."
Promotion
Examination
The Eighth Grade Promotion
Examination will be conducted
at the High School building to-
morrow by Superintendent Chas.
L. Burt of Mountainair. A like
examination will be conducted at
Moriarty, by Miss Minnie Laws,
and at Mountainair by Mrs. C.
L. Burt. Those desiring to write
at this time are requested to pre-
sent themselves early for the
work. The law provides that a
fee of fifty cents be paid by each
applicant.
El Paso, Texas, April 25.- -If
these are blessed whom the
rain rains on, then the insurrecto
army of Mexico has much in
store in the way of blessings. It
rained all day Monday and it
was a hard rain. The blankets
that sheltered those fortunate
enough to have them, from the
sun on Sunday, served as a cover
ing for those who shivered Mon-
day under the weeping clouds,
but the rain soaked the blankets
i in a short time. It was a misera
ble day, the wettest that El Pa-
so has seen in a year. It put out
campfires and broke in upon the
first feast the soldiers of the
army have had since
they went into warr-fo- r
.
accord-
ing to the .armistice of Sunday,
the insurrectos have been taking
over provisions, of which they
were very short from El Paso.
With the rain, .which kept them
from cooking, came a drop in
temperature that caused shivers
to those even in dry clothing.
Peace negotiations weref sai d
again today to be progressing
satisfactorily,
. but Gen. Madero
is hesitating until the Mexican
government names commission
ers with pewer. to act. He is
tired of having every proposal
telegraphed to Mexico City be
fore any intelligent action may
be taken, it is understood.
Madero WHIM
D6 vice President
El Pasd, Texas, April 25.
Earl Harding, staff correspond
ent of the New York, World, sent
the following dispatch to that pa
per last night
Francisco I. Madero has not
sought nor will he accept the
vice presidency of Mexico as one
of the conditions of peace Peace
negotiations are continuing - on
the basis indicated by the World
'correspondent last night, and
both insurrectos and' the unofficial
representatives of the Mexican
government expressed tonight
entire satisfaction with then-progress- .
Diaz wil! be left in
office; the revolutionists will not
surrender their arms; cabinet
and state officers must be divid-
ed between governmental and
insurrecto forces in such a way
as to insure to the revolutionary
party not only a fair share in
the government but protection
from reprisal for having taken
up arms.
In his provisional palace of
mud by the Rio Grande the in-
surrecto chief made clear this
outline of the peace program to
theWorld correspondent in a long
interview today.
If its news you want, subscribe
for the Morning News. If you
want history,fany old paper will
do.
THEMORNINGNEWS;
Published Every Morning:
except Monday by
P. A. SPECKMANN
Estancia, New Mexico
Phone No. 7
DO YOU NEED
n
A CORN OR BEAN nn
PLANTER?
Subscription:
Per Week - - - $.10
Per Month - - - -
Per Year - - - : 2.50
Application for entry as seccfed class mail
matter pending. ;
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It is a poor rulé that 'won't
work always.
What is it that works while-v-e
sleep? Yeast. J
The average tax coligar,
doesn't ride in a taxi-cab,- ..
Extremes meet when ho;'.)Ítr
ten plays with its tail.-
...
It is getting pretty . ha.ráj to
tell one lie from another. ';
LOOK UP!
TAKE NOTICE!
We are in business to please and
to 'make a Reasonable Profit
We sell a full line of
Groceries both Stable and Fancy
Dry Goods,
Shoes
Flour
Hay and
Feed
Call and see us.
Our Outing Flannels will be closed
out as heretofore advertised
,WB HAVE THE FAMOUS
MOLINE "BOSTON" PLAN-
TERS-. .. THERE ARE NO
BETTER MADE AND WE
ARE SELLING THEMCHEAP
WE HAVE ONLY THREE
ORÉ. GET YOURS NOW.
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You will never reach the' right
place on the wrong road ; r .i
The harem skirt is a harum-scaru- m
rig to say the least f it.
If you are on the down-hil- l line
make haste to get a transfer.
May not a marriage .ceremony,
be justly called a transaction .in
bonds?
Some husbands fear the wife's
no, and some ' stand in awe of
her know.
The horse is known by its years,
but the mule is better known by
its ears.
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Salt will keep meat, but it re-
quires "sand" to keep a good
resolution.
Unfortunately in a good many
orchards the trees are known by
0
00000000000000000000000
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their scales.
Auto means to go alone, there-
fore a feline thst prowls lin the
dark is an autocat. 'Good Things to Eat and Wear"
u
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11. B. HAWKINS
,
Surveyor
i,
;.
'office at Scott & Jer.son's
Estanca, New Mexico.
The only kind of mining that
is sure to produce satisfactory
results is kalsomining.
Generally it is all right to take
things as they come, but it is
dangerous to; take a goat ; that
way.
It is natural that an expectant
who has been cut off by a will
should suffer from a lack of; will
power. - - .i- ..'w
It gives us a jolt to find that
the leading citizen is hungry
three times a day and ' that he
snores in his sleep.
Trying to quiet a fretting batty
is a hard task,, but trying to
quiet an accusing conscience is
a harder one.
.
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A great many gates are need-
ed on the farm. There'.s.thé pro-
pagate, the fumigate, .the irri-
gate, the subjugate, ' the big
gate and the.. 'little gate, and
others that might be mentioned"'
From May Fa Journal. , '
AlvNNIB BRUMBSeK
s
: II. 5. Commissioner P
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR rUBLICATICX.
Department of tho Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
March 17, j911.
otice is hereby given that Joe Fnlimor of
Estancia, N.M., who, on March ICth, 1900
made Homestead entry No.CtM-Oi:- ! for HE.
NS1-4- , Section 2r, S NWü, NW M SWH
Section 22, Township 7 N, Rango 8 E, N.M. I.
Meridian, has filed notion of intention to make
Final Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Neal
Jonsou O. S, Commissioner, at
N. M., on tho Gth day of Hhj', 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mathias Froilinger, liarnett D, Froilingor, P.
A. .Speckman, J
. P. Kennedy all of Estancia,
N,.M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
3 21 1 2S
Notary Public í Stenographer
"
f Fire Insurance P
AH miners neitaiuinff to land ofiico work
execute;! With promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other lognl documonf B
A a vri n fi fi n o wled ued.
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
F. F. Jennings,
. Attorney.at-la- w
;: iriWJ) Practice in All Courts
FOR SALE Good milk cow arid'carT - New Mexico'AVilianl -innnirp of M E Pickens..' ' ' 27-l'- f"
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources
Loans & Discounts $60123.99
Bank building, fix., and Real estate 5088.14
Overdrafts 22.1 4
CASH & SIGHT EXCH ANGE '. 487749i
Total 114009.1.
Liabilities
Capital stock $15000. Oi
Surplus 1500.00
Undivided prcfils 2916.18
Time deposits 14620.00
Checking deposits ,,. .. 79973.04
Total deposits 94593.04
Total 114009.17
TERRITORY,OFNEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance )
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and thatthe above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made tothe Territorial 1 raveling Auditor at the dose f business on January 13th, 1911.that the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge andbelief.
Earl Scott(SEAL) Subscribcd'and sworn to before me th3 17th day of January, 1911
. .
. RousseauMy commission expires May 14th, 1911. Notary Public
3 Sf
J3 1Buy Your Milk and Cream of I
I The Estancia DairyI
I MILK AND CREAM FUR' ft
I N ISHED FORWSCCIALS Í
I B '. YPiDUKE, PROPRIETOR
f f'ji ORDERS BY MAIL OR PHONE 14-- 4 RINGS $
h phcne Promptly filled ESTANCIA. NJM fl
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.
U.S. Land Oiliico &t Santa Fo n.
April, U lPir.
Notice is hereby given that Julian M. Torres,)
heir and for tho heirj of Felipe Torres, deccas-o.l- ,
of Encino, x.M.) who, on March It lOOC,
mado Homestead Entry, no. for E.
V nE Sec. 5 TCn .,SF.l-- t SEi 4 Sec. 2, and
SWi-- í SV. 1 Soc. ; Townsdip 7 N.P,ango ij E.i :
e. E. Ewing
'
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) ,Hc will go.tp.Wi!- -
RED H. AYERS
N.fJ.P. Mericiian I ns filed notice of in
teution to mako Final Fivo Year Proof to
establish claim to thn land nbovo described,
before C. F. Davenport, U. S. Commissioner
'Attorney and Counselor at Law
Ofüre hoio-s- a m to 4 :30p mlard Sunday noon and return :.Monday j jj
night. , . at E ioiuo,. M, o i t'n Ot,!i day of June i9nClaimant n.imes as witnesses:í ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
E igi'ino l'eroz, Braulio Encinas, Vicc nts
'.'ariinoz. Santnna Valencia all of EncinoAre you in legal tangles
nings, will help you out.
M aid L'.i!m:i,N.;iI,
j :0 Manuel R, Olcro
Rogistor.
i
rn'T?! ination hrinrrs many ;iiimcnt.s W. 1L AAS0N
Physician and Optician SHOE SHOP
v " i '
in Us trainband in Ihu primary cause-- or
,.
j ..
much Ktckness. Kt-t- your bovc!. re- --
ularadam:nd;you escape( mry of
the ailments to which women 'are sub- - f
í Estancia, N.M.scri'iid door
,,nti of Po;-- t .CK--e
We are prepared to do all kinds"of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Halfject- - Constipation is a very simpic i.inncr; , jrsxrmmsmai
buflike manyl'simple things, it.mny,-- --
lead to serious consequences. Nature.,
often needs a little assistance ami when J W. íi. Sl'NUfiRLAND, M. l).
Chamberlasn's Tablets aupiven at the j ; f
fixst indication, much distress andsuf J I iHj3Glu:i (x oU iJMa 1
a specialty. Bring in your work
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
n) Val'.oy Hotel,OFFICEferingmaybe avoided. Sold by ALL
DEALERS. ... Tííoue i) W. A. Brtmback, U. S Court Comis
fciouer will look after your Land Ofthe News j ESTANCIA NEW MEX. The Morning- - News $2.50 per yearNews Readers 'get
first. fice busines3 and do it right.
i
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LOCAL GOSSIP
J. N. Bush was on the sick list yes W T Kennedy left yesterday
morning for Texico onterday.
GOING LIKE HOT CAKESRev. J. Q. Herrin came in last even
ing from the south.
Elder H L Hoover left for
Albuquerque yesterday on
church work
Father Haelterman passed through
Estancia yesterday on his way to
Vaughn.
R W Davidson was down
from Mcintosh yesterday lookMrs. W. H. Minerman will entertain Important Noticeing for cane seedthe Whist Club this afternoon at her
home in the north part of town.
E. C. Willey and J. S. HereAiss Lelia Kelly, who has been visit
ing her grandmother at Carrizozo the ford of the North Bristish &
Mercantile Insurance Com-
pany were in Estancia yester
past month, returned last evening.
day on business.Bernard Jacobson, who has been here
several days on business from.Albuquer-qu- e
left last evening for his home. Ray See was up from Wil- -
lard vesterdav on business.
HecaJledat the News OfficeMÍ3S Lsla Lawd,' who ha3 beeu teach-ing school the past term at Carrizoze,
returned to her home at Mcintosh last
evening.
and shoved up his subscription
another year. He has returned
from Oklahoma vhere he has
spent the winter He will
íavea crop putinon his farm
J. W. Small was down from Mcintosh
visiting friends from back home. His
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Torrence 3 im-
proving rapidly.
southwest of Estancia
Mr. Thomas Whiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from
$15 to $35 per Lot
on terms of
Only $1 down. Balance $1 per month
No Interest
No taxes, perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft wa-
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't " delay until
all are sold.
The following sales have been made Ifor first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Ros well, 2 Lots.
All deeds are sigred by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque, Trustee
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U, S. Land Office at Santa Fe. Now Mexico
April-2- 1911
Notice is hereby given that William Ead of
L. 0. Moore, chief of the Field Divi-
sion of the Santa Fe Land Office passed
through Estancia last evening on his
way from Ros well. Estancia, N. M. who on Februry 10th, 1910
made Homestead entry No. 012688, for NW
SWl-- 4 Sec ,27,Township TN.Kanjjo 8E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to
tho land above described, before Minnie
Brnmback U. S. Commissioner, at Estan.
N. J. Marietta was down from his
claim west of Mcintosh yesterday
morning. He has a three acre orchard,
which he says is one mass of blossoms. cia New Mexico, on the üOih day of Juno, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses :
Grandville Griffin J.W.Wagaer P A Speckmann
JohnD. Childers. All of EstanciaN. M.
KanuelE. Otero
Register.
R. Merrill and family left yesterday
for Chelsea, Oklahoma. Mr. Merrill
said he would keep his eye on the paper
and if we make a crop he would be
back.
Biggest Liar of All.
Th biggest liar of all is the tramp
beggar and petty thief. This Mun-
chausen of the highways Uvea by ly-
ing of a weak, silly, romantic sort
and by petty swindling. Charity can
stretch a long way with such petty
pretenders, for they often go into pro-
nounced incurable dementia, the
worst form of bughouse. All habitual
liars are, of course, in some way or
another, moral idiots except the Japs,
who lie for politeness, vell knowing
that truth makes trouble.
Rev. T. A. Windsor was in town yes-
terday on business from the farm west.
We notice that his vocabulary has great-
ly improved since driving the span of
mules.
5
vscsraNewton Scott, who hast been here
from Topeka, Kansas, making final
proof on his father's homestead, will
leave today for home. Mr. Scott has
a better impression of the valley now
than ever before.
If
insult to injury.
Burglar Bill (to wealthy grocer)
"Now, then, out of it, and do this little
lot up into a parcel. I never was no
hand at that kind of thing." Comic
Cuts.
Truth In New Proverb.
When hot air comes in the door pa-
tience flits out of the winder. Boston
Herald.
Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
A judge who is never' worth criti-
cism is probably never worth anything
at all.
J. C. Peterson took an auto load to
Willard last night. Among the bunch
were: F. W. Fearce representing the J.
R. Case Co., Thomas VVhitely, represent
ing Kelly addition to Willard and John
W, Corbctt of Mountainair.
Animal Early Loses Marking.
At what age doe3 trfe little tapir
lose his markings? A tapir born
four months ago in the London zoo is a
plump little aaimal, exactly like his
parents, except it is 6trongly barred
with white horizontal stripes, while,
as everybody knows, old tapira are
plain, dark slate color. But now,
after four months, the stripes ar dis-
appearing, those at the head being the
first to go. Time has solved the
problem. New i'ork Preaa.
TO OUR PATRONS:
If you wan an Abstract of Title to your Home-
stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor-
rance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We knor how and are accurate; therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis of our ability or
accuracy. When you want an Abstract of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibili-
ty fcr cur work, sr.d you can rest essuií d that we shall en-
deavor at all times to- - render reliable if ivice at referable
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting a con-
tinuance of the sam eimthe feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
Thickest Skin of Any Animal.
The skin of a hippopotamus is about
the thickest covering worn by any
animal on earth. That of the whale
is only slightly thicker, but then the
whale lives in the sea and not upon
the earth. By reason of this thick hide
the hippopotamus van laugh at or-
dinary bullets, which merely tickle
him unless they strike him in
the eye, the nostrils or the ears.
Therefore, when shooting hippopo-
tami, the sportsman uses íx
plosive bullets with sharp steel points.
Word from the eastern part of the
county brings the good news that lamb-
ing has started off fine among the sheep-
men and the grass is coming nicely.
The aré anticipating a splen-
did year as well as the farmers.
Some Peanuts.
America, even if it were not for the
circuses, eats more peanuts than any
other country in the world. We do
not seem to be even able to supply
our own demand, as during 1907 and
190S Japan exported 17,000,000 pounds
of peanuts,, und the major portion of
them cama to this country. Til 6
Tragedy In Prison Cell.
Some time ago a whole family irao
murdered at Pofcchep, in southwest
Russia. Two men named Gluster ani
Dad Richards left for Duran yester-
day to take charge of 'he carpenter'
work on the new school house. Fcfor p
leaving, Dad came to the News ofli! :e
and said he was oing todo soraethi:
His Satanic Majesty had ne er
done, Wond.;r if Dad things d. vi1
never went to Duran.
pumUack Abstract, Realty and
Insurance Company
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
14Shnakhln were charged with the crime,
and although protesting their inno- - '
The Last Word.
Petcrmdned to have the last word,
the woman hunted through the dic-
tionary and soon emerged triumphant
with a list of three thousand framed
from "Constantinople," and received
therefore oiie year's subscription to
the Joyful Home's big prize contest.
Judge.
cence to the laut the former was P
hanged and tho latter ttemtavmaA tn a k
Not Co-i- t 1.311(1.
NOT1CK FOR l'UiiLU'.-m.JJf-
JVparlnKMit of tin' U'turior,
. J. and Ollico at Santa Fe, New SI mi 30.
April 21 I0U
ci' b'Tcby :;iv(ui that Lemuel A 'Ac ' i!j
iivia. N, M. who. on June jtii, l.J'ni lr a,(,
t,'u! S'.fc SW Sc-
W'U Sec'ion 2 Town diip 7N líaj.pi i
. Meridian has filed noticcof iaioui.i uto
r.
No
of
?. N '
N.).
!ong term of hai d labor. It was sub-
sequently ascertained that there had
been a miscarria ge of Justice, and tha
real murderers t ere arrested and triedby court-marti- at Chernlgoff and
sentenced to de ith and were confined
in Chernlgoff j ending execution of
thef r sentence. Two oí them were
found dead the other day in their calí.They had been strangled by their com-panio- n
with a piece of twisted linen.
Tho three hadi drawn lots as to whicn
of them BhoulrJl
.kill the two others, and
then commit The man wh
lost fulfilled the first part oí the bar-sai- n,
but at the last moment suraakírom doing away with hlmaelf.
Ice Cream
Cold Drinks
Fine Candies
Try Them
Josh Billings Says:
Employment is tho grate kure; it
heals the blues, blisters the spleen,
physicks ennuii, bleeds luv sickness,
narkoticks the imaginashun, takes the
tale feathers out of etheralism, and
brings a human, being level down onto
the tops of 1 us boots. New York
Weekly.
make Final Five Year Procf, to establish cl, tini
to tli laud bovo described, before, ftiin nie
Hruaiback V. S, Commissioner, at Estm;cÍH., N.
M
. u tho lil.h day of , JiiueUl!,
Claimant names as witnesses:
1'. A. S;:t natm, S. K, Ilarri. B. I). We.'Jt or
Koheit J. t'iuley All t.f Kstancia,x. JJ.
Manuel R.'Otiiv.
317 (Ul ' Resistor.
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY.Aew Sutfccribers jet the
News first.
-
1 LAANot Coa.1 Land. '
NOTICE FOS'PÜBLÍCATÍOM
Departmant'ofttheilntcrlor.
U. S. LandlOfflceiat SantaJF, N. M.
March:,ril.
Notice'isihorebyrglTenTthatlHoward H. elli
Estancia. N. M . ."who.VnTFabruary 2. 1908,
made HomesteadllKntry No. for
Section 20, Township 6 N,
Knngo8.E, N. M. P, Meridian, bat Bled
THfi ROAD TO CHHHTMA9
In Retrospect Grandfather Pictures
Yuletide Journeys of Many
Years Ago.
All the year long we have been
traveling toward Christmas I and my
old wife, our children and our gran-
dchildrennot all by the same road,
not all with the same expectations,
but all looking out alike for the first
glimpse of its smoke rising above the
wintry landscape of the year. Now
we can almost fancy that we hear
the chiming of the famous bells all
Christmas towns are famous for their
.lotice of Intention to make Final Five
Not Ooiil LJ
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the'loterlo
I' s LnDd Office t fDt Fe.
April 9.19h
Notice i liercliy ifiveu tLat Martha A. Flem
ing widow of V A. Flemin deceased
of Ebtnucia N. M wbo? on March i0, 06
mado Homestcnd Entry. No. 9
Tor total and 2, E ', MV 4 Section
30, Township CN. Range 8 E. N. M. P.
McridiaD.lias filed notico of intention to make
Final Five Year Troof. to onnbliili c!nm 1o
the laud above deeenbed, buforo Minnie
Isrumback.U.S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
M .on the 5th day of Juno, 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
F.atikrerker James Terry I'.A. Spcckmann
Folcrt J. Leuta All of Ettar.cia,; N. M
Manuel R. Otero. '
Register.
.iiari'Proof, to rstnhlish claim to tlio land
Sum dorr'vrt, befum Minuis Brumback, U
, C.uii"ÍHM'imr, t Entaucia, N. M. . on the STUDEBAKERrich daj.i-- f May. It'll
Claimant'namns as wltneeec;
E.C. finrling,'Joie'li ('astagua, John Block,
John T. Blaney. All of Estancia, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register. WAGONS
AT REDUCED28 Kot Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U S. I.and011i:c at Santa Fe New Mexico
March 29. 1911,
Not ice is hen by given that Valentin Lujan
Taiimio, N. M. who. nn April 25 i906, made
PRICES
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
ü S. Land OHice at Santa Fo. N. M.,
March 23. 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Thoodoro S.
Jordan, heir, and fur the heirs of Charles O.
Jo rilan , deceased of Keren Tex. wlioon Sopt
ember 0, 19l0 mado Homestead entry. No. 014131
for SVÍ 4. Section 22 Towufchip 7N, Range 7 E,
v. ni t M.rilin. lias filed notice of intention
WHILE THEY LASTÍHomestead Entry, no. for SW 54SEli,Lot4,Sec,29, MVK.mEJ. Lots 1 and Z
Section 32, Townthip fN. Kange
6E. N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of
Intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to tho land abovo describedr.l final FiveYcarPiocf, to citablithi....... . n.o innH nhovn described, before heforo Minnie Brumback. U.S. Commissioner
atEstancia, n.M, on the 19th day of May i9ii,
bells and we know that we snail soon
be at our Inn1.
I! life be a journey, and each
year a stage upon the road, I do not
know where else a sensible man would
stop for the recruiting of his health
than the finé old Christmas towns.
There, if anywhere, men are to be
found living together merrily; the Inns
are warm, the cheer is good, the
amusements are of the heartiest, and
the society Is of the best. I have been
through many a Christmas town for
I have traveled far and have rested
thoroughly In each. I never found two
of them alike. Of late they have been
much grayer and quieter than they
UBed formerly to be; but I do not
think that I have been less happy ot
the quiet towns at which I have of
iate years resided. Let me confess so
much. As for these aibout me who
declare them to be not quiet by any
mean, but perfectly upnoarious with
Jollity, I do not interfere with their
opinion. Children so easily deceive
themselves; It is enough for me that
I am old enough to see things as they
are.
SENTENCE SERMONS.r
No tool gains a keen edge without!
loss.
Claimant namos as Witnesses :
Ralph'A Marble. JosoS Sanche. Mignel A,
Koal Jonson,' U. S. Commissioner, at Es-
tancia N. M., on the 9th day of May,1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
V. II. Hill, W . A. Hill Perry Barnett, R. L.
P.tmun, all of Estancia. N. M.
Manuel R. Otero.
Wll-- 5 Register
Chavez, Fernandez Chavoz All of Torreón
(TajiQue P.O.)NM
Manuol'R. Otero
Register.
Kot Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
Land Oilicc at Santa Fe K. M
March25,i9nU.S.
Come Early
and Get YourChoicei;m u lwrebv civen that EmmaParrott ofi,. v M who. cn April 12 1907 made Homestead Entry no. 116C0-075- for nWi-4- . Section 13Raneo 8E M.M.P, Meridian, has
ni;M of into ntion to make Final Comma
tation Proof to establis claim to the land above
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
April 17, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Arthur B
Honnold of Estancia N.M, who on March 23rd
19U9 mado Homestead Entry, No, 09279, foi
nE.1-- 4 Section 22 Township 7N Range 9E.N.M.P
meridian, has filed notice of intentionto'raake
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land aboveldescribed, before Noal
Jcnson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M on the 9th. day of Juno 1911.
Claimantnamos as witnesses ;
E. L. Garvin, R, E. Striplin, J. SW.Kooken, H.
L. Bainum, all of Estancia.iN. M.
MannellB. Otero,
Register
described, before Minnie Brumback, V S com- -
Vctnnri k M nn thelatnaay oi
is not fostered fty blinkim Majl9nFaith
(acts. t. names as witnesses :
John H. BilMLg, Henry Stwycr, L. D Robert
no:,i h iViwlev allof Estancia N M
,.r.r, Manuel R.OteroPrecept Is powerless withtout perso
Hity. Register
is seen in fellowshirFaith in God
with men. 1 HUGHES MERCANTILEThe heart is the best text book on
etiquette.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Laud Olliceat Santa Fe, N.M.
March 29 1911
Notice is hereby given that Andrew Kisor of
Luxurious Bath Robe;
A new electrically heated bath or
lounging robe has woven Into the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially construct-
ed wire to distribute current taken
from a lamp socket without danger of
shock op fire.
COMPANY
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
self aJone is a way toLiving for
soul suicide. Estancia, N. 11. who, tn February ucu. u,uo
mado Homestead Entry no. 8910 07225 for SW H,
Sections. Township 6N. Rango 8E.N.M.P. Meri
dian, has tiled notice ofiutention to make tmai
Five year Proof , to establish claim to the land It Gives All The News
On light tongue can make many
heavy hearts.
Worry born of imaginary troubles
Is the parent of real worry.
abovo described, boforo NealJonson, U. S,lom
miseiouer, at Estancia, N.M. on tho lath day of
May, 1911.
"Subscribe to your home paper firstClaimant names as witnesses :
man J. T. Blaney, J. P. Portor, A. A. Hino, (v. u.uiwy
allof Estauciu, New Mexico.
You can never get to know a
by finding out things about him. and then take the $1 Paso Herald
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest." I "Title Talks"
.jH.23 Manuel K. Otero
Register.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo,N. M.,
March, 16th, IDil,
Notico is hereby given that Ward N. Bridg
Estancia ehurch Directory.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
ford of Estancia, N. M., who, on May lti
1906, mado Homes! ead entry, No.9293-07419- , for
N WM. Section 9 .Tawuship 5N, Rango 8E N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
This world will never be saved by
people too spiritually minded to wash
dishes.
No man overcomes sin until he
States its power more than he fears its
punishment.
Many find greatest satisfaction in
lighting sin when it involves firing at
their neighbors.
Many a man thinks because he in
blind in business he must be blest
tvith spiritual vision.
There's a lot of people hoping foi
wings on the. strength of the chicken
leed they drop In the collection. Chi-
cago Tribune.
Sunday school every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
I The Business of Abstracting
I The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recentiI growth. As lands increase in value , the need of title security becomes
1 more and more imperative.
I It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- -
I cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
3: bond under lock and key.
I PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
I ; Good titles make real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.I There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reli.ible"company.
claim to tho land above acseriDea, Doioru
MinuicErumback U. S. Commissioner, at Es Church History. Mass once a month
All welcome.tancia, N. M on tho 5th
day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J. H. Ingle, Henry Cox, Berry L, Hues, S. W
Hodgson, allof Estancia.N.M. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, second and fourth
MANUEL It. OTERO,
Register.
i H Sundays, nt 11 a. m. and7;30 p.m. Sun
dav School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society.His Fata! Mistake.
Robcrson Abstract Company
I Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
I ESTA-NeiA- , NEW MEX.
I REFERENCE: Hny Bank in Torrance County
Surday Hfrnoon 3;00 p. m. Prayet"Yes, ma'am," said the seedy wan
Nrrvi, e Wednesd) 7:30 n'. m. Laief
Aid Socitv Vedn' dny 2 p. nr.
CHRISTIAN. CHURCH
" did admit it to the professor
though," she added, rand, the disllli
sioned man went sadly, away with the
impression that I was a shallow young
person, after all."
"Never mind," remarked Mrs. A1U
son, soothingly. "That professor U
wall-eye- anyway."
"So he is," said the fluffy-haire-
blonde, with a sigh, "but you know
yourself that it's nice to be admired."
ThP oninions of other people would
Preaihinjf Services at U o clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
dist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.
ALFALFA SEED
derer, "I used to be an actor.'
"And you had to give it up?"
"I did. I wasn't what you would
call a success."
"You failed to achieve either fame
or wealth?"
"To the best of my recollection I
did, ma'am. I was a pretty bum
actor."
"You did what they call the think-
ing parts, I suppose?"
"Lady," said the seedy pilgrim,
frowning gloomily, "if I had ever done
any real thinking I never should have
gone on the Btage. May I ask you
for another cup of coffee?"--Chlca- go
Tribune.
Your Printing
iMKIHOWSI CI1UKCH. In 10Simi'av School lo a. m. J. P. Porter,if did no'bo more interesting theyconflict with our own.
Gaily Colored Barjcon.
is a baboon withIn the Berlin zoo
a bright blue and purple face, bright
red nose and grayish-whit- e beard and
whiskers.
Superintendent. Preaching services
e( ry Sccor.d srd Fourth' Sundays at
11 A. M , nd7;30P. M-- conducted
by I he paster. Every borly cordially
invited especially strangers.
i". A. Windsor,' Pastor.'
20 cents per pound in CO pound lots or over,
pound lots 22 cents.
Scotch Barley
Per hundred pounds, $2.95
Broom Corn, per pound 5 cents
Get your seed while the supply lasts
Ii should be a fit representative; of vouf
business, which means the high grade, ar--
Studies in Gratitudo.
"All I got for my trouble was a
'thank you,'" said the man who be-
grudges friendly effort. "You're lucky,"
replied the billionaire philanthropist.
"I'm expected to say 'thank you' to
people who find me a suitable method
of giving my money away."
í
a
PRESl'YTERIAN CHURCH.
Servio-- a at the Poptist Church
pitreliirg Se vices first and third
Sun-In- ) 8 at 11 a. m. .Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-
day s of each mcnth at 2:30 p.m. J.
tstic kind. Thats the land we do.
AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT
OF TYPE, GOOD PRESSES AND
TYPOGRAPHICAL ARTISTS ft. L. Bi
R. CAKVERi Pestoi,
These represent our facilities for doing
(he kind of printing that will please you.
The prices are right, and prompt delivery
tbe invariable rule at thu office.
The Usual Way.
It was little Marlon's first day at
Sunday school; her mother had given
her a penny for collection. After Sun-
day school was over, her mother no-
ticed that Marion had two pennies.
"Why, Marion, where did you get that
other penny?" she queried. "Oh, they
passed the pennies and I took one,"
was the naive reply.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-
ble Stvdy ft 10 o'clock with' commun
ion Sci vices i t 11 every Lo.d's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
Use Lily thfe Plains FlourEducation and Common Sense.
There are times when a good educa-
tion is of small importance compared
with a good stock of common sense.
